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' Joey Abrams
Joey Abrams has decided to either

become a registered nurse or own a
restaurant. Joey, four-year Bellwood Antis
FFA member, has served on the communi-
ty service, public relations, and alumni
relations committees with the Bellwood
Antis FFA. Patterns are Joseph and Cindy
Abrams, Tyrone, Blair County. Joey has
also served the chapter on the recreation
committee, and received several awards,
including a salesman award in 1990-1991
and 1992-1993, and a silver in project
book in 1992-1993.

Stephen Alfree
With a plan to study agriculture in col-

lege, Stephen Alfree has served the Con-
ewago FFA in New Oxford for four years.
He has experience in a wide array of FFA
activities, including Food for America,
Penn Slate Activities Week, Made for
Excellence, Adopt-A-Highway, and publ-
ic speaking contests. He has also served in
dairy and livestock judging at the All
American and Penn State, in addition to
leadership conferences. The son of Roy
and Joyce Alfree, New Oxford, Adams
County, Stephen has served the FFA as
chaplain, treasurer, vice president, and has
garnered several awards, including Star
Greenhand, Chapter Agribusiness, Beef
Proficiency, and Public Speaking.

David Anthony
Future plans for &■■■■■■■■■■

Anthony,
Cen
mclude^^^^B^^^^^Bfour years

college. The son
Gary and
Anthony, Rochester
Mills,
County has served
on various committees and as officer,
including president of chapter. He has
served on the swine enterprise, beef enter-
prise, Food for America, banquet, and
sweet com enterprise committees. David
was awarded the Greenhand, ChapterFar.
mer. Star Greenhand, and Star Chapter
Farmer awards.
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home improvement, small fruit sale, par-
liamentary procedure team, and the flower
bulbs and BOAC projects. She has
received the Chapter Degree and various
awards, including scholarship, public
speaking, and others, and attended the
county leadership, fall leadership, and
summer conferences.

Daniel J
Daniel J. Atkins

said he would like
to own his own
diversified livestock
farm after attending
college at Penn
State with a major
in animal and dairy
science. Son of Bill
and Judy Atkins,
Lebanon, Lebanon County, Daniel has
served four years at Cedar Crest FFA as
chapter treasurer and vice president, andas
county treasurer. Daniel has chaired sever-
al committees, including earningsand sav-
ings and supervised farming. He has also
served on the area leadership training,
BOAC, alumni relations, safety, and local,
stale,and national committees. FFA activi-
ties include swineproduction, work exper-
ience as a farm hand, and Penn State Lead-
ership Conference. Daniel has received the
Greenhand, Chapter, County, and Star
Greenhand degrees, and was honored with
several awards, including first place in the
state parliamentary procedure contest, first
place in gold project book, and first in
livestock judging and swine proficiency.

and Susan Baker, East Berlin, Adams
County, serves as the chapter FFA repor-
ter. Brock has also served on various com-
mittees, including ag Olympics, shop clea-
nupand maintenance, and window exhibit.
Supervised ag experienceprojects include
the production of a garden and the raising
of a steer. During the years, the four-year
Bermudian FFA’er has earned the Green-
hand, Chapter, and County degrees.

Mai
Marcie Baker

dicated she intei
to become a
inary technic
after attending
cum Junior Coll*
Marcie, 18, daugl
of Dan and B
Baker, Birdsbc
Berks County, is
her fourth year at
cie has served on various committees,
including Food for America, citrus sale,
and has participated in various judging
contests, includingthe Penn StateLeader-
ship Conference, All American, and coun-
ty FFA leadership training. Dairy contests
that Marcie has participated in include the
Kutztown Fair, Allentown Fair, and other
events. She received a bronze in the state
FFA record book contest. Marcie received
a second place in the county swinerecord
book contest and also received the Agri-
cultural Processing Proficiency and Dairy
Proficiency awards. Heath*

To major i
mathematics in ci
lege Alls the futi
plans of Heathi
Benner, 17, daughl
of Glenn a.
Brenda Benner, Mi
lerstown. Per
County. Heathi
four-year Greei

Brock Baker
“In the future,

plan to work
and then eventual
own and opera
my own gree:
houses, where
would raise a
sorts of plants i

said Brock fiakei
Bermudian FFA
Brock, son of Keith

Jason M. Baughman
Dairy science

studies occupy
future plans
Jason Baughman,
son of Melvin andHL
Bonnie Baughman,
Glencoe, Somerset
County. The four-pH
year Brothersvalley
FFA member has|pp
servedas chapter vice presn lent ana (Turn to Pag* E25)

dent. Also. Jason has served on various
committees, including banquet, public
speaking, one-acre com contest, and sum-
mer meetings. Ag experience projects
include dairy cow, calf, and heifer pro-
jects, in addition to field cram and small
grains. Jason hasreceived the Star Green-
hand and StarChapterFarmer degrees, and
was awarded first place in the state extem-
poraneous speaking contest and first in the
county dairy judging contest

Shell
Shelly Bedill

19, four-y
member of Met
fey FFA, intend:
be an electrici
Shelly’s parents
Lee and Barb B<
lion, Claysv;
Washington Com
Shelly has partii
pated on variou;
fruit sale, fruit award, andchapter banquet.
FFA projects include market hog, market
lamb, breeding sheep; and breeding pigs.
Shelly hasreceived the Greenhand, Chap-
ter, and County degrees, and has served as
chapter secretary.

Marik
The daughter <

Roy and Mary Jai
Appel, Somersei
Somerset Count;
Manlee Appel hi
served with th
Somersei FFA ft
four years. Futui
plans include col-

lege. Marilee has ''

served as chaptersecretary, vice president,
president, and as county FFA president.
Projects include finishing lambs, farm
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LIMESTONE

Improve your soil by applying
Martin’s quality Hi-tnagnesium or
Hi-calcium agricultural limestone.

Call your local Martin Limestone
dealer or call Blue Ball, Pa.

(800) 233-0205
(717) 354-1370

lime application


